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ISTEN TO LUKE
Tberc —
ir ch« ffa»t time in the re- 
ibrance of the columntator 
t wai a school bus load ct 
ents who went to the re 
al track, tenuis, and liter- 
ev^ts in_Lubbock. We are 
d d  the achievements of 
t students in advancing 

Ifar in competition aisd for 
ihov̂ ing that they made in 
regional competition. They 
t a credit to their school 
a credit to themselves.
>t everyone is able to ex- 
n the athletic or academic 
of endeavor, but when 

does the best they can this, 
is an accomplishment. To 
who even tried to make 

team" there is something 
in their having tried.

|e think that if there was 
way to really give all the 

jnition needed and deserv- 
liere would be columns ga- 
jlisting the outstanding e f-  
of many students, 

here are some who just do 
have the physical attributes 
b̂ ary to become an athlet- 
indout and who are not 
ins" in the academic field, 
|̂ ho work their hearts out 
’e in band and can't play 

mment too well, even; 
ey are real good citizens 
t school community; or it 
•'Sible that there is a major 
t put out in library partici- 
p  for which there is no 
gnition given.

are not trying to belittle 
Accomplishments of the 
tssful ones, but there are 

|those who maybe put out 
effort, more dedication 

png, more honest and sin- 
[vvork, but didn't excel.

all you good students and 
(nc who did this -  our con- 
Jlations to you for doing 

ŷou could the best you

li there are those in the 
n higli school who were 
successful in district com - 
ion - their highest level of 
Jetition - who did a good 

themselves and for their 
>1. They, too, earned our 
tatulations for a job  well 
and we are proud of them

are reminded of a «ory 
Hank Bauer, a one-tim e 

all great who made what 
o some an outstanding pl^ 
‘fter hearing the congratu- 

' of his team mates and 
in all humility and sin- 

r he said; "1 only did what 
xpected of me! " 
times we don't all do that

had some interesting and 
taging comments from a 
■aders about the cleaning 
our property locally to 
he appearance of it, the 
of it and of our neigh- 

ptoperty, and to elim in- 
hme possible haiards. 

are not starting on a cru- 
o make people do some 
ng up - but if we can by 
ggestions get something 
along this line, we think 
K would be worthwhile.
I are not advocating or 
pting that something be 
p» make people clean up 
I ’toperty, but we arc 
k  attention to U)C fact 

oondnue^to page six*

Thomas Ray Allen 
. .  . has 94. 16 average

The two top ranking graduat
es of Sa ndcrson High School 
were told this week by Princi
pal Wayne Mitchell. Tom Al
len, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Allen, has a three-year aver-

Students To 
Viow Films 
On Cancer

For the first time the pupils 
of Sanderson schools will be 
given an opportunity to parti
cipate in the Cancer Crusade 
when Tuesday, May 5, has 
been designated Cancer Cru
sade Day. At 8; 35 in the high 
school auditorium two films on 
smoking will be shown, ac
cording to Mrs. Mary Alice 
Townsend, Crusade chairman.

Mrs. Townsend also report
ed that $80.00 was raised at 
the bingo games at the El Paso 
Natural Gas Plant Fridav eve
ning of last week to benefit the 
Cancer Crusade. Mrs. Sowder 
and Mrs. Dan Riggs were in 
charge of the p-oject. 
in the community will be in
vited.

Miss Winnie Mansfield was 
taken to a Del Rio hosyiital 
Saturday afternoon and is un
dergoing medical treatment.

Vitginia Sue Hardgrave
. . .  second with 93. 18

age of 94. 16; Gina Hardgrave, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hardgrave, has an average of 
93. 18. They will be valedic
torian .md salutatorian of their 
graduating classes.

Honor Roll Students 
Named for SHS

The honor roll for the 5th 
six weeks period was released 
by Principal Wayne Mitchell

week includes the
following:

All 90s: Barbara Brown, Mar
sha Monroe, Clelia Silvas, Er
ma Silvas, Sheryl Stewart.

90 Average: Tom Allen,
Gina Hardgrave, Lollie Olivar
es, Marilyn Sanchez, Rosa S il
vas, Nancy Harkins, Brad Har
rison, Vangie Calzada, Jack 
Deatcn, Barton Harkins, Mau- 
rine Biess, Jackie Bob Riggs, 
Ronnie Stewart, Alice Gold- 
wire, Susi Bobbins.

85-and-above: Annie Adams, 
Juanita Castro, Hector Chalam- 
baga, Candace Cooksey, Mark 
Crosby, Rosie Lopez, Patty Pi- 
caso, Manuel Salas, Rhonda 
Louwien, Jack Wood, Blain 
Chriesman, James Druse, Da
mon Harrison, Rosalie Kerr, 
Steve Litton, Randy Louwien, 
Jim  Monroe, Bob Murrah, Greg 
Richmond, Mary Rodrivj;uez, 
£nri(}ue Garcia, Juan Lomas, 
Glenda Shoemaker.

New Lab Equipment 
Recently Installed 
By Dr. Clanton

Dr. A. N. Clanton told The 
Times this week that he had 
received new laboratory equip
ment that permitted extensive 
tests that were not possible pri- 
prior to his obtaining the equip
ment.

Dr. Clanton stated that he 
was happy to be able to obtain 
the equipment for the conven
ience of his patients and him
self, making it no longer nec
essary to refer many patients to 
other towns for some of these 
tests now available here.

Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Harri
son left Sunday afternoon for 
Oklahoma after receiving word 
of the death of his mother who 
had been seriously ill for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Ed Bobbins has been in 
an Rlpine hospital for several 
days for medical treatment.

Demo Primary 
To Be Saturday

The Democratic Primary will 
be Saturday, May 2.

Balloting will be from 8:00 
a. m. until 7:00 p. m. and at 
the court house in Precinct 1; 
the Methodist Church in Pre
cinct 2 (Dryden); and at the
Sid Harkins ranch in Precinct 
3; and at the gas plant in Pre
cinct 4.

W. W. Sudduth, Terrell 
County Democratic Chairman, 
stated Tuesday that he would 
be in charge of the voting in 
that primary in precinct 1; 
Bobby Hunn, the judge in [we- 
cinct 2; David M itchell, pre
cinct 3 judge; and C. IB. Har
ris in precinct 4.

It has been stated that voters 
should be careful to follow the 
instructions on the ballot which 
state that the voter must indi
cate his choice by placing an 
"X "  in the box next to the 
name of the candidate of his 
choice. Leaving an uncontest
ed candidate's square unmark
ed does not follow the instruc
tions carried on the ballot.

Candace Cooksey 
Qualifies for State 
Feature Contest

Candace Cooksey won a berth 
in state competition in feature 
writing in the journalism divi
sion at regional literary events 
of the University Interscholas- 
tic Leage in Lubbock last week.

She was also an entry in news 
writing.

Other entrants in literary 
events at die regional meet in
cluded Barbara Brown in ready- 
writing and persuasive speak
ing; Tom Allen, Clelia Silvas, 
and Ronnie Stewart in slide 
rule;

They were accompanied to 
Lubbock by Mrs. J .L . Whistler 
and Mrs. E. E. F arley.

Office Supplies at The Times

May 5 Program 
To Feature Drugs 
And Addiction

Mrs. N.M. Mitchell Jr., 
chairman of the May Day F e l
lowship committee plans of the 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Church, announced that on May, 
5 at 8:00 p. m. there will be a 
community meeting in the First 
Presbyterian Church. The pur
pose of the meeting, she said, 
was to see a film  and to hear 
comments by Del Rio Chief of 
Police J . B . Koog and Terrell 
County Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey

Mrs. Mitchell stated that the 
subject of the meeting was 
"Narcotics and Addiction". She 
said that Mr. Koog would dis
cuss the peoblepn that existed 
in Del Rio and how is was be
ing handled and that Sheriff 
Cooksey would ;}iscuss the nar
cotics problem that existed in 
Terrell County. She quoted 
the Terrell County, sheriff as 
saying that there was a drug 
problem in Sanderson and 1m 
would welcome an opprrwunity 
to talk to parents and church 
people about the problem.

Every resident al the county 
is encouraged to attend the 
meeting. A nursery will be 
provided in Fellowship Hall for 
children four years old and un
der and there will be a fellow
ship and refreshment period 
following the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adcock of 
San Antonio arrived Thursday 
for a weekend visit with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. O'Bryant, and her un
cle , Tom Breeding.

There were no names written 
on the picture to identify the 
stixlents in this elementary 
class in 1927. Miss Campbell 
(Mrs. Jeff Sessoms) ir the teach
er and O. T. Schupbach is on 
her left. Bill Stavley ct Del 
Rio loaned us the picture.
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BBlOTvd Rt Pom onto* la •Act of Coagrooi Mardi L lfV t. 
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1 Year in TcrcII County -  $2. SO; Elsewhere $S.OO 
6 Months in Tctrell County -  $1. SO; Dsewhere $1 fS

Any erroneous reflection upon the chiiracter, standing, or reputa 
tlea of any peracn, firm, or corporation will gladly be corrected 
whan such occun la the columns of this newspaper aad are called 
to the attention of the publisher. The publisher is not raaponaible 
fat copy omission, typopaphical errors, or any lalnteational error 
that may occur other than to-make corrections after being notified 
of anch errors.

Londowntrt Hear 
Defoilt of Plons 
For Dom BuiMing

The Terrell County Commia- 
sioners* Court, landowners, and 
operators invoWed in the San>4 
derson Canyon Watershed Pro-

Junior High U IL  
Winners Homed

je c t . and Soil Conservation
Service personnel met in the 
county court room on Tuesday, 
April 21, to discuss proposed 
sites for works of improvement. 
The meeting was opened by 
Terrell County Judge F .S . W il
kinson who introduced all those 
present. He explained that the 
purpose of the meeting was to 
give the landowners on whose 
land proposed sites for dams 
and channel improvement have 
been located, the opportunity 
to obtain information on the 
planning, design, construction, 
operation, and maintenance of 
the structures, judge Wilkinson 
then asked Philip Crazier, 
Watershed Work Plan Staff 
Leader for the Soil Conserva
tion Service at San Marcos, to 
explain the responsibility of 
the sponsoring local organiza
tions which includes the Ter
rell County Commissioners 
Court, the Bio Grande-Pecos 
River Soil and Water Conserva
tion District, the Big Bend SW 
CD, the Trans-Pecos SWCD, 
Pecos County and Brewster 
County Commissioners Courts.

Mr. Crazier emphasized that 
ownership and use of the land 
in and adjacent to the flood 
control structures would re
main with the landowner. Any 
water impounded above the 
dams can be used for an^ legal 
purpose tjy the landowner so 
long as it does not interfere 
with the operation of the struc
ture.

Mrs. Alberto C a Izada took 
her daughter, Vangie, to Odes
sa Friday to an ophthalmologist 
and her sister, Mrs. Manuel
Carcia, accompanied her on 
the trip and had medical at
tention.

Bev. Albert Peak took his 
wife to Odessa Monday.for her 
to enter the hospital for a clin 
ical examination.

All landowners were given 
an opportunity to examine the 
Work Plan Map of flood con
trol structures on which his land 
is involved and encouraged to 
ask questions peitinent to the 
structure.

Soil Conservation Service

personnel in attendance were 
Mr. Grazier, Joe B. Camp, c i 
vil engineer on the Watershed 
Work Plan Staff in San Marcos; 
Thomas G. Rockenbaugh, area 
conservationist of Pecos; and 
Darwin B. -Schrader, district 
conservationist, Sanderson.

FOR

BEN RAMSEY
^  RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

Atr. r«ld St

m

Saturday -  Democratic Pri
mary, roping events

Tuesday -  Bauch H-D Club 
WedneMay -  Wednesday 

Club, Rotary Club
Thursday -  I^ons Club, 

Thursday (Tlub

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Morris 
ioined their daughter, Mrs. 
Mbby Littleton, of Midland in 
Sheffield last weekend for a 
visit with their other daugh-- 
ter, Mrs. Jerzy Fortune, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H . Under
wood visited in Eagle Pass last 
week with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C .F. 
Pickard, and the PickardH son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James J . Richardson 111, 
of Azle who were there on a 
visit.

Elaine Brown earned the only 
blue ribbon for junior high » 
schoolers en ter^  in literary 
events in Iraan last week. She 
had first place in oral reading.

Other contestants and their 
standings in competition were:

8th grade spelling: Billie Kay 
Cooksey 5th, Janice Carter, 
Darlene Vawter, and Maris 
Babb. Barbara Freeman was a l
ternate.

Joanne James was 6th in 6th 
grade spelling and Neva Fitz
gerald was also entered.

Ready-writing: Bryan a nn 
Stavley 5th, Gaye TenEyck 6th, 
Jack Crosby id .

Number sense contestants: 
Jake Murrah, Sandra Villarreal, 
and Hanna Sullivan.

Billie Kay Cooksey was 2nd 
in oral reading, Janet Harrell 
was alternate.

Boys' oral reading: Paul Hin
kle 4th, Bobby Hunn.Sth, John
ny Carson, alternate.

6th grade oral reading: Paula 
Kilpatrlc 5th, Belle Siemer 4th, 
Detea Tulk, alternate.

Teachers attending were Mrs. 
W.O.O'Rourke, Lawrence Bar
ber, and Principal Jack Cosby.

R E - B C C Y  C O N G R E S S M A N  
R I C H A R D  C  ( D M K l

DICK WHITE PRCK0TE3 'WEST TEXAS
Guadalupe Mountains National Park,
Expanded appropriations for National Parka and 

Historic Sites.
Matching funds for Texas State Parks.
Study of Rio Grande for National Scenic 

Rivers System.

t

DICK WHITE SUPPORTS WEST TEXAS AGRICULTURE 
Great Plains Conservation Program extended 

and expanded.
Federal Crop Insurance.
FHA Disaster Loans
Better marketing conditions for extra long 

staple cotton.
Improved projected yields for West Texas cotton

DICK WHITS SUPPORTS A BETTER WATER SUPPLY
Continuing study of water imports to West Texas 
Red Bluff Rehabilitation Project.
Salt cedar clearance on Pecos River.
Community water systems for ten communities 

in seven counties.
DICK WHITE SUPPORTS BETTER LIVING IN WEST TEXAS 

Better schools, better housing, industrial 
development, flood control, hospital con
struction, grants and loans to college stu
dents, etc.

DICK WHITE --- YOUR VOICE IN WASHINGTON
FOR ALL WEST TEXAS.

S'K:

VOTE FOR
SERVICE

SUCCESS
SENIORITY

Dick White has handled over 50,000 
individual constituent requests and problems
Dick White has passed 23 bills, most of which 
directly benefit his district
Dick White is now completing 
his 6th year in Congress

rolHicRl «d iMid »0f by Ronald Calhoun and Mr. fait* Hinot®"

\
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Jybbont pt Cofn|i
Rod#o Club Plont 
Summer Activities

, DrrcB «h« San-
La»o aw *“*Iticir S c* itiii« e «  W«a* to the
l»y Scowt C «ap  Sol
IS r  l« il w ookm l l<*1*0 ŷ»* “*]&•
maklitt tfc* ®lp Cmtl*

J<*» Flnlvy. David 
ifyw W*vo Coe*, joinuy 
Cou>di ’U ri*  PkilUpi, in th«I mu/Mt aad C o lo i Mu<

I S bT j * ^  C«1»U «, e ic k y
FaU W aM a, a i4  Ru- 

^ C a lta d n  l«,eM
troL Tb*

Paatfaar P a- 
accom*

v e a y ^ j r i o ^
aad Darwin 
Hiaklc hrfpae I UtlOB.

Tb« Seavar Patiol yvoa tha

•antpor-

I followh»|t1bb«Wt Sad in  atch>2ndlaî c.cry asd in aarimmiag aide-

n #  Faaclwra won lit  in sidc- 
moka, 2ad in ff«n*atylc relay, 
M  is medlny relay, 3kd in 
free ityle, aid in canoe race, 
M  in rifle maritamandiip and 

I 3k1 in camp InijiertioBi
ISa troop wen dat in their 

itieAit at the eamp fire which war 
nndar dta diteedon of the San- 
daiaon membera of the Order of 
the Arrow.

Attending the FHA conven- 
doo in Auadm laat Friday and 
Saturday were Glenda Shoe
maker and Eatclla Cabada from 
tha local chapter and their

r ce, Mra. Wandah A lexan- 
Mr. and Mra. jam ea A l- 
axandet of Alpine took them 

ID Aaitln.
Weekend viaiton with Mr. 

and Mta. Antonio Cahada were 
their tcB-in-law and dau ^ tes, 
Mr. and Mtt. Alex Romo, of 
Lubbock who alao vidted hia 
pandmediM and fam ily. They 
tod< Lira h e n  with tnem Ica y - 
lag tha twin cone for a lon^e^

The Sanderson Kodeo Club is 
planning a summer and fall 
program of roping events and 
events for youth, according to 
officials o f‘the club.

Evamts are planned for May 
2, May 23, June 13, July 4, 
July 25, Aug. 15, Sept. 7, and 
Oot. 3. All of the events will 
begin at 8:00 p. m except the 
July 4 date, at which time the 
ropings will begin at 1:00 p. m.

There will be 2-calf averag
es; 2 -steer averages, ribbon 
ropings, and kid events on all 
of the dates.

A gold and silver trophy 
buckle will be awarded to the 
best average in calf roping and 
ribbon roping, and two buckles 
will be awaided in steer roping 
averages with the requirement 
that contestants must be enter
ed In five of the eight ropings 
to qualify for winning the belt 
Ixickles. An all-around buckle 
will also be awarded to the top 
money winner in two or more 
events with the same qualifica
tion necessary.

The officials of the club 
stated that the qualifications 
were designed to bring the rop
ers back to SaixlersoD and to 
prevent someone coming in for 
Just one day's event and walk
ing off with the buckles. It was 
stated that a chart would be 
kept of each roper's time so 
that anyone could see what the 
standing of the ropers was and 
they thought that this would 
create more interest also.

Entrance fees w ill‘be charg
ed for all events except the 
kids' events, it was stated, and 
these would be to not only fur
nish entertainment and experi
ence for the participants, but 
also interest for the adults.

vldt with thalr graml^rants, 
Tony ca]Mi. and Mn. Tony c aliada.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Grigsby 
at McCamey were weekend 
visitors with his mother, Mrs. 
Lee Grigsby, and family.

■ ■ m m m a a i R P i a M

IDGE JAMESDENTON

irn C E  DENTON IS THE MA|()KH V 
CHOICE OF TEXAS LAW YERS  

FOR THE COCR I

Becausuof his oxceplionally broad background 
and his record of almost 20 years of distinguished 
judicial service, judge Denton Is widely known 
and respected among practicing attorneys in the 
state. And among those lawyers —men who know 
best the demands of the high trust and the merits 
ef the men seeking it. judge Denton was the choice 
over two opjionents in a recent pool conducted hy 
the Slate Bar of Texas with 10..5(H) lawyers partici
pating.

(PoUAdv. by JamP* a . K«n)

TWO TEKNIS HAMS PLAY 
IN REGIONAL MEET

APRIL 30  ̂ 1970 THE SANDERSOM TIM IS PiM lI THREE

Bartoa Haikim played two 
matches in the regloMl tenhis 
competition ia Lnbbock last 
week and Rhonda Loiiwicn and 
N incy Haifcins won Mcond ip 
the girls' doubles.

Harkins won Us first matdi 
from a player from Vega 7-5 , 
6 -4 ; lasing to a Clarendon boy 
in the second match 6 -1 , 6-0.

The girls' doubles team won 
their first match from an O '
Donnell team 6 -1 , 6 -2 ; they 
woo over a 5tratfGid team 6-2 , 
6 -1 ; aixl w oe beaten in the 
finals by a team from Eden 6-lt 
6 -4 .

Norman Gladson coached the 
tennis teams.

JUNIOR VAR51TY TRACK 
TEAM EIN15HE5 FIFTH

The Junior varsity track team 
finished in fifth place in Clint.

Jim Cash won the pole vault, 
tied tor 4th in the h i^  Jump, 
and ran 3rd in the 44i0-yard 
dash.

Juan 5aenz was 4th in  the 
broad jump and won the 440- 
yard dash.

Nelson Cooke was 4tb in the 
880-yard dash.

Juan Lomas was 4th in the 
mile run.

Kendrick Harrell tied for 5th 
in the 220-yard dash.

Juan 5alazar Was 6tb in the 
330 intermediate hurdles.

Cooke, Cash, Oscar Galvan, 
and 5aenz were second in the 
mile relay.

Cash, Harrell, Chago Flores, 
and 5aenz were 4th in the 440- 
yard relay.

JUNIOR TRACKSTERS END 
SEA50N ON APRIL 21

The junior high school track
cl< ‘ ■team closed their season April 

21 at an east zone meet. ITiey 
finished behind Rankin and Ira-
an.

Competitors in the various 
events were;

Jimmy Davis 4th, Darrell 
Cooke 5th in the shot put.

Robert Kline 4th in the dis”  
cus.

Ricky Marquez 3rd and Kline 
4th in pole vault.

Davis 5th, Marquez and 
Ricky Ochoa tied for 5th in the 
high jump.

Mauro l.opez 6th in broad 
jump.

Jack Crosby 4th in the 1(X)- 
yard dash, Davis was 5th.

Crosby was 4th in the 120- 
yard high hurdles.

Lopez 3rd, Ja Chriesman 5th, 
David Valles 6th in the 660- 
yard dash.

Chriesman, Davis, Kevin 
Phillips, and Bobby Spence 2nd 
in the 1320-yard relay.

Chriesman, Phillips, Kline, 
and Davis 3rd in the 4^-yard  
relay.

Mr. and Mrs. E .F . Pierson 
went to Fort Stockton Thursday 
of last week for him to have a 
medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wheel
er of El Paso, who were enroute 
to Buchanan Dam, were over
night visitors here Friday with 
his mother, Mrs. Grace Wheel
er, and other relatives.

GROCERY MGR. AT KERR'S
Wayne Iordan 

I in Sanderson
Mr. and Mrs.

Big Lake arrived 
last week and he has assumbd 
the duties as manager of the 
grocery section at the Kerr 
Mercantile Co. He has been in 
the business for the past 13 
years in Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan are re
siding in the Downie house 
formerly occupied by Mr. aisd 
Mrs. Tommy Hall and son. 
They have four grown children: 
two boys in college and two 
married daughters.

♦ Tuesday 
Bridge Club

FIREMEN CALLED OUT
The Sanderson Volunteer 

Firemen were called out last 
week to the home of Nonie 
Montalvo when a fire was dis
covered in a storage area of a 
house in the back.

Almost all of the fire was 
contained to the storage area 
and water heater closet.

Mia. S.H .U aipn*ood wna 
the hca<aai for tho Twtrtay 
Brhlgo C k h  thia m i l  v d  
party WM P t t t e  Oaala Rortau- 
rant. Beaptiftii ortoiigeEiepts 
of spring flo a a ^  iif to  ulkl. ia 
the dining iMim aQtIm roatan- 
rant.

Mrs. W. A. E a iu ir waa die 
winner of the prlia with 
M s. Gilbert B e ll, Mra. W ill J . 
Murrah held high score, M a.
F. J . Barrett was second h i ^

Other guests included mum 
Web Tow uoid, C .E . Litton, 
ToL'.Muirsh, MarkZlimcan, 
Jim  Kerr, AoMha N eacc,
Rose, Slid Isck Rigga.

Mrs. Underwood served her 
guests co eo cw t-cb o co leu  pie 
for dessert aaid cold drfaihs and 
tee and coffee were available 
during the hours.

Markin| Pencils st Tba*Ti

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The Tii 

include G. C. Eggleston atxi 
Henry Saenz of Sanderson; also 
Pfe Armando Maruffo, ATO San 
Francisco.

Renewals have come from 
ohn Woodward, Houston; Mrs. 
3oc Turk and Lee Weathersbee 
of Dryden; Miss Diana Parada 
of Corpus Christi; Luis Pena 
and Robert Salazar, Sanderson.

{>'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
spent a week w i^ her father 
who is in a nursing home in 
Fort Worth and with other rel
atives in that area.

H A W T H O R N E

PHILLIPS
SUPREME COURT 

★  ★  ★
Favorad by Hourton, Austin 
Corpus Christi, VaNoy Lawyars
•  District Judga, 9 Yaars
•  Exae. Ass't. Attomay Qanaral
•  First Ass't. Attomay Qanaral 
•Privats Practica. 15 Yaars
•  FBI Agant, 5 Yaars 
•Baylor Law School Graduata
Vota May 2 (Pd- Pol. Ad.1

Pd. by Judge Hawthorne Phillips 
Committeej H. C. Pittman, chm.

APPEALS FOR CANDIDATE
District Judge Truman E. 

Robers of Catesville is a can
didate in the May 2nd Primary 
for the Court of Criminal Ap
peals. 1 have known this man 
since 1953, when 1 was a High
way Patrolman stationed in 
Hamilton. It has been my priv
ilege to work with him as he 
served in the capacities of 
County Attorney, District At
torney, and District Judge. He 
is, in my opinion, the most 
able and dedicated prosecutor 
and Judge with whom I have 
had the privilege or working.
He is in every respect a fine 
Christian man, a ^  a man I 
can support without reseiva- 
tion for elevation to the Court 
of Criminal appeals. In the 
event that you are uixlecided,
I urge your consideration of 
Truman E. Roberts on May 2nd.

Bill C. Cooksey, Sheriff.
M . Ad. pd by Bill C. Cooksey.

When your 
water system 
lets you
down. . .

CALL

i i i i i i
YOUR JACUZZI DEALER!

Sprinkle, sprinkle suburban lawn. 
Till your water pressure’s gone.
If  you used a booster pump.
Water pressure wouldn’t slump!

The poetry makes us flinch, too. But the point is valid. 
Even on a city system, you may need a pump to boost water 
volume and pressure

Jacuzzi builds one tailor made for your needs With it, 
you'll get all the water you need — when you need K.

So if your pressure's short, call us — it won’t be long*

CALL FOR A JACUZZI JY VERTICAL CENTRIFUGAL 
FOR SHALLOW WELLS OR BOOSTER SERVICE

For dtlivtry of lots of shallow wtU wttor at 
hi|h pressurt or as a booster on city or suburb 
systems, the Jacuzzi JY is your bost choico. 
Vartical. mutti-staie dtsijpi ghres it much more 
capacity than ordinary singia-statt pumps, at 
wery little more cost It's buHt (or years of 

reluMo sarviot

A Jacuzzi JV pomp, piut •#» 
Nydrocait (or preuurr add* 
up St one of the worlr* nwel 
tdutneed water tyWenw KERB’S

I
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M in Amanda Sue Niccolls 

became the bride at Robert 
FoUiaid Waggoner of Abilene 
in a ceremony at the home of 
Rev. Bob Shirey in SvMcerwater 
on Saturday, April 4. Rev. 
Shirey, a life-long friend of 
Mr. Waggoner's, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony per
formed before a candlelit altar.

The bride wore a white knit 
dren widi a matching coat and 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a corsage at white steph- 
anods. The matron of.honor 
was Mrs. Michael Akin, sister 
at the bridegroom, who wore a 
dress at pale lav e^ er voile 
with an orchid for a corsage. 
Mr. Akin served as best man.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Margaret Davis of .\rtesia, 
N .M ., and Mrs. Era Waggoner 
of Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High School 
in Dallas and is employed at 
Southwest Hospital in Abilene. 
Mr. Waggoner is a graduate of 
Abilene H i^  School and is 
employed by a lumber com
pany there where th^  are at 
home at 2949 Bickley.

The bride is a gra^daughter 
at Mrs. Clyde Higgins.

J  fL

a O V l
Six members of the Baptist 

W .M .U . met in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Couch last Tuesday 
morning for a Royal Service 
program.

^ s .  A. N- Farley read the 
names on the birthday calendar 
and led the special prayers.

Mrs. Cene Black was the 
leader of the program on "In
dia's Legacy".

A short business session was 
held before adjournment.

Mrs. Couch served cherry pi
azza and coffee for refredi- 
ments.

Also present were Mmes. A.
D. Brown, David Co«^, aitd C.
B. Card.

^ 1 1  Point Pens at The Tim es

Political
Announceaortt ̂ •
The Sdnderson Tim es is auth

orized to publish the following 
list of names of candidates for 
the respective ofTica in the po
litica l parties shown.

Names are lilted in the order 
received for the respective of- 
hces.

One news story, subject to 
our editing, will be published 
with each announcement.

Rates for announcements:

District and State $29. SO 
County -  $20. 00 
Precinct -  $10.00

Political, advertising must be 
ccm pl^cly prepared and sigzMd 
by the person paying for the ad, 
and if by someone other than 
the capalidate, the aitfhority of 
the candidate in whose behalf 
the ad is being published.

All poUdcal advertising must 
be paid in advance.

. t..
Subject to action of thn Demo- 

- craHd Primary May 2, 1970:
.1.

For U. S. Representative,
16th Congressional District: 

Richard C. White 
(re-election)

For Jud^, 6 3rd ^idicial District: 
George M. Thurmond

For County Jisige
R. S. Wilkinson (re-election) 
P. C. Hanis Jr.

For County Cleiki
Ruel Adams (re-election)

For County Tresauret:
Mn. Cinottc Litton 

ff%-«)«cfiofl)
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Miss Dawn Harrell, who will 
be married to Joe Fish on May 
29, was honored at a gift tea 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr.

The bride's colors, pink and 
white, were noted in ^autiful 
arrangements at roses and can
dytuft and rosebuds throughout 
the house.

Welcoming the guests as 
they arrived were Mmes. A. H. 
Zuberbueler, the honoree, and 
her mother, Mrs. Aubey Har
rell. With her pink dress Miss 
Hirrell wore a corsqge of sweet
heart roses.

The bride's book was on a 
small round table covered in a 
fringed white satin cloth with 
a pink rosebud in a crystal 
vase to one side. Alternating 
to register the gests were Janet 
and Terry Harrell, sisters of 
the honoree^ and Elaine Brown.

The large assortment of gifts 
was displayed in the bedrooms.

From a table covered in a 
white damask cloth dainty re
freshments emphasizing the 
chosen colors were served and 
the pink tea napkins had "Joe 
and Dawn" imprinted in silver. 
Pink fruit punch was ladelled 
from a crystal bowl and on the 
table were canapes, tiny sand
wiches, cookies, and mints. 
The centerpiece was a simulat
ed bird house in pink with whke 
love birds and pink carnations 
decorating the base which was 
encircled with a pink net ruf
fle.

The young ladies alternating 
at serving were Misses Marsha 
Monroe, Cina Hardgrave, Siisie 
MeSparran, and Sheryl Stewart.

Assisting hostesses were Mes- 
T. J . Stewart, Don Allen, jack 
Hardgrave, Jack Cosby, Bob 
Allen, H. A. Mullings, Joe 
Chisholm, C. T. Wrinkle, Jack 
Hayre, Gene MeSparran, Jack 
Deaton, H. C. Cates, and Zub
erbueler.

Mrs. W. W. Hicks Jr. and 
baby of Odessa visited here 
last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. H. C. Cates, 
who took them home Friday

[>1 L ,l I D l c r  >21 tiu^

Honoring Sylvia Saenz and 
Monica deLeon, graduating 
seniors of the Sanderson High 
School, Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Saenz and Mr. and Mrs. C ata- 
rino deLeon entertained with a 
dinner on Sunday, April 19.
The dinner was served at 12:30 
p. m. in the dining room at the 
Oasis Restaurant.

Owls wearing glasses and 
mortarborad caps and streamers 
of ivy decorated the U-shaped 
tables covered in white cloths. 
The souvenin were miniature 
diplomas.

Besides the 27 seniors, other 
invited guests were SupC C. B. 
Card and wife, Norman Clad- 
ton, c lan  sponsor and wife, 
and Principal Wayne Mitchell 
and wife. Mr. Card gave the 
invocation.

There was a party in St. 
James Hall Saturday evening to 
honor diree graduates of San
derson High School: Oscar Vi
llegas, Patty Picaso, and Man
uel Salas. Hosts were Mrs.
Rosa Renteria, M in Kathy P i
caso, Mrs. Amelia Arredondo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Sal
as.

Games and dancing furnish
ed diversion for the evening.

Mortarboards decorated 
place canU on the refreshment 
table where chicken sandwich
es, cheese sandwiches, potato 
saiiid, cookies, chips, and 
punch were served. Two cakes 
decorated in the clan  colors, 
gold and white, were also serv
ed. On one was inscribed "Con
gratulation^ Seniors *70" and 
on the other "Congratulations 
Oscar Villegas, Patty Picaso, 
and Manuel Salas".

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tulk 
returned home Thursday from 
Las Cruces, N.M. , where he 
was in the hospital for two 
weeks following a car wreck in 
which he received numerous 
injuries. He will be unable to 
return to work for several 
weeks.

C ylSH
Fox'

Your
USED FURNITURE fr APPLIANCES  

W «Buy
Refrigerators

Lamps« Air Conditoners 
Bedroom Suites,

All Kinds of Boby Furniture,
Orgons, stereos.

Living Room Suites
Chests of Drawers,

Mottresses and Box Springs, 
Portable TVs

Pianos,

In foct, we ore interested in buying 
just obout onything in used furniture 
or opplioncet. Also ANTIQUES.
Applionces must be in working order.

C A LL 345*2533 in Sonderson 
ond leove your nome ond what you 
hove for tole;.gJbuypr will coll on you".

New Arrivolt. . .
Lisa Rae is th.‘ name of the 

new daughter recently taken by 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Moon of 
Hillsboro, a former pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
here. The little girl was bom 
March 29 and went to her new 
parents when she was two weeks 
old. They have a son, Scott.

Mrs. Pat Harris Jr. , received 
word Saturday of the birth of 
her first grandchild, the daugh
ter bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Werneking in Kwajalein, 
Marshall Islands, on April 18. 
Her birth weight was eight 
pounds and six ounces and her 
name is Janice M ichele.

Jolly Harkins and Ernest Har
kins went to Littlefield on busi
ness last Wednesday and Uieir 
wives joined them there Thurs
day and they all went to 1 ub- 
bock to see the regional lennij 
competition.

Mrs. Clyde Carter visited in 
El Paso last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Peyton Bh k, 
and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rig;;: 
took their dauE^hter, Jacki> 
bob, to Odessa Tuesday aiu 
she entered the hospital to 
have a clin ical examination.

Mrs. H. E. Gatlin has r - 
haned home from Missouri af
ter spending several wee! wiUi 
her daughter and faiViily vshile 
the daughter recuperatre-' 
orthopedic surgery, alte.

’-r-Mie Mn. Gatlin ha<J he

Do you knc'>' luidei v.hich 
presidents the .'olluwing v ice- 
presidents served?

Schuyler Coliax 
William Almon Wheeler 
Levi Panorn Morton 
Thomas Andrews Hendricks 
Garret Augustus Hobart 
Charles Warren Fairbanks 
James Schoolcraft Sherman 
Thomas Riley Marshall 
This iiz(prmation can be 

found in Kane's Facts about the 
Presidents.

Do you know that any gifts to 
the library are tax deductible?

Mrs. Ed Stirman was taken 
by ambulance to an Alpine 
hospital Thursday. She had 
fractured her ankle in a fall at 
her home the day before.

Arc you 
ogeimt this?

Burglary happens every 
day. It could happen to 
you. Protect yourself mw 
with a "right for you" 
burglary insurance policy 
See us now 1

•CA V Y
iNSVRANCB
A G EN CY

A now loader of unquostionod integrity 
. . .  a unifying voice for oil the people 
of Texas.

"H « w ill open the doors . . .  so th at the poopio 
m ay know  how th e ir land  business is being 
conducted."

— HOUSTON POST

"A  keen  sense of resp o n sib ility  . . . sound 
bockground of ex p e rie n ce ."

— SAN AN TON IO EXPRESS

"The people hove the chance to get bock 
their lend com m issioner's office . . . Arm 
strong con furnish the le a d e rsh ip ."

— FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

"A rm strong  w ill fo llow  sound conservation  
practices to protect the resources of Texes 
for future g en eratio n ."

- .D A L L A S  M ORNING NEWS

"Rob Arm strong holds hope for a  strdngnr 
lend  o ffice ."

— CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER-TIMES

Democratic PrimaryELEC

BOB ARMSTRONG
for LAND C O M M ISSIO N ER !

(Fol. Arfv. f«IS (of by Hm M  Amwfrwig CawmlW——Oil Otm*. CS«ln**«)
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pr. and Mrs. Alonzo D. B 
lone lU are at home In C al- 

N. M ., following their 
Tiage in that city Sunday,
! 19.

-he bride, the former Miss 
|ol Phillips, is the daughter 
V.is. Patty Phillips of San- 

and Raymond P. Phll- 
lef Callup. She is the 
fcddaughter erf Its. Lizzie 
lings.
for her wedding, the bride 

ê a dress of beige lace over 
ii) and carried a bouquet of 
viids atop a white Bible.
Ihe honor attendants were 
I Frances Candelaria and 
r.ley James.

A reception in El Rancho 
kel followed the wedding
ftnony.
he bride is a graduate of 

person High School. Aftei 
tpletiong of a cosmetology 

in Del Rio she has been 
Uog her home in Callup and 
kinployed there.

LY HALEY TO WED
and Mrs. Richard Haley 

Paso are announcing the 
kagement of their daughter, 
fly, to Edwin Otds Nichols 

son of Lt. (R e t.) arxl Mrs. 
înOttis Nichols oi El Paso.

The couple plans to be mar'- 
ijune 5 in the Ysleta M eth- 

l$t Church.
pss Haley, who was gradu- 

from Ysleta High Scdiool 
January, is attending Sul 

State University in Alpine.
r̂. Nichols has served a 
of duty with the U. S. 

ry and is employed by El 
I Natural Gas Co.

ncE
STATE OF TEXAS)

JHTY OF TERRELL )
I  185

NOTICE is hereby 
|ven that a hearing 
111 bo held on the 
[th day of May, 1970 

2*00 P,m, in the 
hnty Court a t the  
lunty Courthouse of 

above named County 
Sander sen, Texas on 

Je application of the 
reinaftc nanod oim- 
for a license to 

111 beer a t  r e t a i l  at 
location not hereto- 

prt licensed# The 
pbstance of said ap- 
Ucation is  as fo l-  
Uirs;

1. Type of license  
permit Beer R eta ll-

**8 Off-Premises L i-

2. Exact location  of 
siness 316 f t .  E.
^  intersection of FM 
9 & U.S. Hwy. 90 N.
d̂e Hwy 90
3. Name of owner or 
lers Joe Rapi^rea

_______ _
AssumecL or trade 

A0e*3 Cherron Sta-
m. ^ _____________

person shall be 
l^ ^ tted  to contest 

facts stated in 
W i c a t io n  and 

Applicant’ s right 
[0 secure said license  

permit upon giving 
l^curlty for costs as 
^ovlded by law,

WH'NESS MY HARD th is  
®r A p rU , •

s/RUEl ADAMS 
^unty Clerk T errell 
County, Texas

0, S L J  f/culi
zhhi-.t̂ c, I'̂'t

The Methodist Womens So
ciety of Christian Service met 
in the home of Mrs. j .  L. 
Schwalbe Monday morning 
with Mrs. Clyde Higgins, vice- 
president, pesiding.

The annual week oi prayer 
will be observed the last week 
in May with a special service 
on Monday, May 25.

A special offering was taken 
for the Assembly which is 
meeting in Houston next week.

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath was the 
moderator for the program that 
opened with the singing of the 
hymn "1 Would Be True” and a 
prayer. Mrs. H. E. Ere lie gave 
some interesting facts concern
ing the recent General Confer
ence of the Methodist Church 
which met in St. Louis. Mrs. 
Mark Duncan gave a resume of 
matters to be considered dur
ing the Assembly meeting in 
Houston. Mrs. Gilbreath told 
of the work being done at the 
Heart and Hand Home in Phil- 
lipi, W. V.

The Mizpah Benediction was 
recited in closing.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
R. McDonald, H. C. Coldwire, 
Bca Brown, a visitor, and Miss 
Eva Billings.

Mrs. Schwalbe served cake, 
tea, and coffee.

^ s n ^ i^ rru e ^
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Mrs. H. P. Boyd entertained 
the Bonhomie Club in her home 
last Wednesday afternoon and 
used arrangements of iris to 
decorate the party rooms. Can
dy, cold drinks, coffee, and 
tea were available for the 
guests when they arrived.

The birthday of Mrs. W. D. 
O'bryant was celebrated and

she was also presented with a 
"housewarming" gift.

Cream o* cherry pie was 
served foe refreshments.

Members present were Mes- 
dames O. J.Cresswcll, F .C . 
Grigsby, J. W, Carruthers Jr. , 
B.F. Dawson, L. B .H all, S.C. 
Harrell, T. W.McKemie. Bay

Caldwell, O'Bryant, an d j. 
Gamer; also two guests, Mrs. 
Clyde Smith and Mrs. S .J . 
Burchett.

Miss Anna Rios is working at 
the drive-in owned by Hollis 
Haley of Fort Stockton.

RANCH CLUB TO MFJ.T 
TUESDAY MORNING

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday 
morning at 10:3U in the Legion 

>HaIl. Members arc request^ to 
bring covered dishes, using a 
tim e-saver recipe for the dish
es.

Hostesses are Mmes. Jesse , 
Olivo, C. T. Wrinkle, and Bob 
Allen.

Phone Your News to The Times

SPARE TIME 
INCOME
I)i>tributor 

For This Area
# d i t i r i b u t o r  in on# of 

A n ' # r i c .  i  »ncJ f « t l # t i  f r o M

iny m d u u r i v t  Y o u  w il l  b# d i l t r i  

b u ' i n g  n a t io n a l  b r a n d  b ' O d b C I l  

N o  a > b « r i a n c e  r a q u i r a d  A l l  acc 
o u n i t  arc c o n t r a c i a d  for a n d  m i  

u p  b y  Our c o m p a n y  Y o u  rnaraly 
rasiocii lo c a t io n #  w it h  o u r  n a t io n  
ai b r a n d  p r o d u c t#

You Can Earn  
SSIIO A .Month 

Or .More 
Ba.scd On Your 

Effort
in v a n io ry  o f 1 8 3 0  5 8  to  3 4 41  6 6  
ca#h ra q u ira d  fo r in v a n to ry  and 
eq u ip rn an t Y o u  m u#t hav# * good 
car and  L># aOI# to  d a v o it  at iaa#t 
4 to  1 3 hour#  par w aak If  yo u  ara 
in ia ra# ta d . hawa th a da#ira. d r iva . 
d e t e r m in a t io n ,  a n d  w a n t  to  b a  
#ucce##tul in  a g ro w ing  bu#ma## 
o f  y o u r  o w n , w r i t a  u # l o d a y  
eiaa## an c lo # t n am a . addra##, and  
ta lap h o n e  nu m b e r

W i WELCOME INVBtTICATION

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

1 3 43  S o u th  G lan # to n a . 
S p r in g f ie ld , M o 6 5 8 0 4

THE CHOICE OF 
TEXAS ATTORNEYS

BY 62%
In a poll of attorneys con
ducted by the State Bar of 
Texas, 62 percent indi
cated Judge Truman 
Roberts as their choice for 
the Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals . . .  You can 
place your trust in a man 
who merits this wide
spread approval by his fel
low lawyers and judges.

Vote for 
Judge

TRUMAN
ROBERTS

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
Saturday, May 2

(Pol. Ad, paid for by Truman Robarts Campaign Committaal
Abner McCall, Chrmn.

You'll LOVE the modern livability of a
t o t a l  e l e c t r i c  g o l d  m e d a l l io n  h o m e

0

A Gold Medallion Hom e is a hom e w here clean, 
dependable electric ity  does everything for your com 
fort and convenience. Cooks, cools and heats the  
entire  house, washes dishes, heats w ater, provides  
m odern lighting and operates your work-saving, t im e 
saving appliances. You’re sure to  love the  m any  
better living features th a t a Gold M edallion H om e will 
provide for your fam ily fo r years to  com e. Ask your 
builder or ca ll our office soon for full in form atibn  on 
the advantages of living the  m odern Total E lectric  way

RAMMONITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Your Llpcfhc bghf & Ptf^r Contpany 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

E17-70

T
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FumtaI »«>vicc« w«r« held a

‘ A '*Aû  JL ~ l~

y . -

EvmcSel

/A

B a a  Tseadar. Mav S, <ra 
ate aa a 'a a i r a  a daw im  
obaarvaaca atf M a^Fa!
Day s  «h a^  aca ja a at 
:h« M^as cterch x f  aaxzan^a 
will he w isaB.

Saswd aa c a d a  cb am aB  w

C ^ a  1 aad 
Ma. ;. A. C U a a a *  a  CircU  
B.

Th« iaC cw af adf'.can wata 
ciacaad a  lav a f a  a Twa year
taaa. de*>7r*adcac, kda. M. 
M. M :aheil. m cm aty, U a . 
t .  L  H aA aa ^  ; chaxraas ad 

faiA aad faaily  Uda, 
F . A. Hamaea, chaixaaa  

ed acTBad cal E a a a n  aad a >  
Lanoa, W i. W Fi.&ara«a.

abaday, April IS, f< 
TValaa Daa Idwaeda IS, the 
deo^hasr od V ia  Zeaa L a d a  od 
Adaaarillc aad d a t a  Edwaads 
od Faat Oaru.

Mia Eevaada « a  lou d  at 
the t^ D o l a  A d a a a v illc  the 
prm oaa Thaadwy aftetaooe 
« » h  h a  ^ a a  hm eo odf o< her 
wdy aad Aa died toon a f ta -

•The

neawbetiy aafel food 
ca«a e iA  tea aad ca B tt d o -  
£4 the aeciai h a s .

Alae paaaot acre M soa. E. 
L  F ad er, « d  Haddaa, L R  
;caap , L  L  H * h * >  M.M. 
U a c ^ l > . ,  W. R  Savafc, 
L F .  F u a a a , H. M. MitsiMlI, 
aad David hlitchaU.

Her ajBt, Miv Clyde Whist* 
let, aad her Ma . Whsstlar't 
daotiwer, U a . Sevcrly Cood- 
XB4 aad chiliAca, weac eo the 
fueraL, aLao her saata, Ma. 
Joha SeU aai « .  Joha a  Bell 
J r . , cd Vaa Hon; her beoaher. 
Boh Ldaaada, aad family at 
Fort ScoekUB, Dorothy aad 
Terrv Whistler at Sacogdocises, 
also as  coded the fuaaaL

Abce was a 
22C-yaiddaA , a<
Coach W ayw hdiachell, 
took Ae giih B  the aaeet.

m O B  W TTD IS Ccadm i
w  u a  ixsT m icT  h c r r  

PobhhM»«B haam ' 
U jo t e a g h h '

♦ -1 , S -2
nia ^ |5 

aec ther baao gid 8-S.
ElaiM komaaad JaactHe.1

mil low te • PaahiB ' ĵuhlw 
team S -4 , S-1.

Clemla Shoemahar loe Le 
oiacch to haaa S-0^ S-i.

F*CBf lomidfc Imt to Ta.
hta S ^ ,  S-O.

Fhadm Kan lost te Iraaa h 
S-0, S-O. ^

ElcOiiw F ca o l ftarpe 
at T W  Timet

Dr. aac Mn. William F. 
Ftpes <ad toas, BiQy, David, 
aad Bobbv, at Sat . l̂atoaso 
were weekead pieaa at Dr. 
Ftpa* amts, M xes. J. C .H al- 
bcr% Grace Wheder, aad Cari- 
toa White.

There’s
another Texas

in Texas.

Texas! -

land of contrast.

It's a Texas that doesn't 
make the headlines. These 
Trail maps will guide you 
there. To quiet adventures 
that lie far off the ex
pressways. In otd-worid 
towns where the fragrance 
of baking kolaches invites 
you to linger. Or deep 
forests, serene athl silent. 
Or Lakes where giant bass 
challenge your skill. Or 
abandoned forts where

Seod for rheie free Travel T

•AAZOS T«Aa
roatrr riAn 
foars TaAn. 
wu cou H n r t»>«l 
nvDCmNDCM E TAAa 
LAKES TEA a  
MOOiTAIN TKAa
psros ThAU
PLAWiS TXAU 
Taorr.AL tkail

FORMD FESDCKT DIES 
A SeaFoamal rime «<

Aj«ek> Tociday for Ficacy F. 
FlmiM, 4S, « h o d i« d m * a t  
city Setmdey eftomoco.

Mr. Fkeee « m  bon la  Sew- 
decam oa Ocaobar 31. 19S<
Kfc « «  a vccecBB od World War 
n aad vaa a iahor^teramaa. He 
vaa aartied to Mlm idaclovia 
Fcaa oa Ao^at 27, 1966, ia 
Saa Aagelo.

Bamrtii hli vidov, ha h  aw- 
vivad by fie* 
dauehtami feia
Paula F la m  at Saa Aagelo-, 
fom baathea, Mich F k n s , V ag  
flat**, a ^  Fr«ah Flmva, aU od 
Saa A ^ alo , aad PSchaad Fler- 
aa at BalmrilUH, Calif. { the** 
dators, Me*. EamUa Floem,
Mm Paalia* Fehlas, aad Mm. 
Adda Fadngucx, all od Saa 
Aagalo; aho 18 graadchUdcca.

n K M E N  CALLED TO 
WLA7Z SATTADAY

kicchaa at^dh^&ampaes F« 
tamaad SataMay Wt*Tao«a ai| 
A * local eoheataw firerrea 
aaavamd (h« alarm to extlw 
gnah th* blam.

The owly damage was to tit| 
kitchca ataa aad caased by 
aasoka.

JUNIOP WCH ELECTS 
C F C n  LEa DCFS

Stjc ch4 
tad lam e
•chooL 

Tlaa m

laad*n vcrc fla
il a  the jualor lri|L|

iFalcoa mi| 
^ a *« a  fcoBi dS«aiglMh gradk aad Foadla Margam, Yolaaib FoAî ci, aad ̂aaanoe Sw>l 
ley ver* choaea fm n Ac ter* 
caA ^ d c .

Loch mg far a good b*ah P Come to The Tiam*. Yam N«vf to The Tii

RE-EIECT
Sionai ror

Impartial

CRAW F O R D

MARTIN

ATtORNEV SENERAl
(Pm. Am. HM «v m Wi

ghostly bugles blow re
treat at sundown.

This is Texas for the 
explorer in you. And our 
Trail folders include de
tailed maps, interesting 
highlights and the location 
of parks and recreation 
areas in these away-from- 
it-all places. Pick your 
Trail and discover a 
Texas that the casual 
tourist seldom sees.

§ '  ^ . o * :

OOINO TO A PARTY?
OCNNA TAKE.YOUR BBST OIRL?

! WAKT TO MAKE HER THIHK YOU'RE 
! THE ’•COOL ONE**?

Tru* Toarist Dewiopeaet* A g n c f
hoc TT-14, Ca*<aoi Scanoo AsKin. T ru i '8TII
Yes. rd Idkc lo kvov more aboat iftc
TEXAS TKAVEL TRAILS PWav imd me die foiden maried

ORDER HER CORSAGE...MADE TO MATCH 
PER DRESS. .TOWBAR OK HER SHOULDBRi 
OH HER IfHIST OR IK HER HAIR.

ORCHIDS, CARNATIONS, MUMS, DAISIES 
AND GLAKSLLIAS.



00 b a s t  OAK ST.

a  fa  c c 2 ^

OFEN 7 A. M. TO K) P. M.

>

\ )o u (jm iA i C o o k i e s  -  D u k e

and  a l l  p a s t r ie s  fr es h  d a il y

'llii/p.ca/Yi. (̂y&cL

ON ORDERS FOR ORGANIZATIONS 
(All arden muit be made In advance)

O r t k e s  4  o n  s p e c i a l  o r d e r

Grem Tuffs once c? vcrefC

<

MANUEL OUVAS FINISHES 
4TH IN 220 AT RECIGMAL

Manuel Olivw, Saadenon 
Hi0i School'! only entry in the 
regional traefc oompetithan in 
Lubbock laot wookand, 9uU> 
fled for tka flnala in both the 
220-yard dadi and the 440- • 
yard dash.

He finldiad 7th in tho 440 
and was 4di in the 220, tunning 
the best time cf his Ufa in the 
220 finals, according to Coach 
Willie M ^eis, who took Oliv
as to Lub)x>ck.

SANDERSON ENTERS 
ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST

The one-act play competi
tion in University Intencholas- 
tic Leagtn was in Alpine re
cently and four other schools 
were in the contests with San
derson.

The local play: '!The Devil's 
Cuspidor" did not receive an 
award, but Candace Cooksey 
was named to the all-star cast.

Others in the cast of the San
derson play entry were Blain 
Chriesman, Mitzi Cash, Marsha 
Monroe, Leslie Hall. Mn. J.
L  Whistler directed the play.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle 
were in El Paso last week for 
medical check-ups.

APRIL 30, 19n ^ THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE SEVEN

CLUB c a fe  t o  RE-OPEN
Bobby Dobbs will open the 

Chib Cafe on US 90 enst soon. 
The building has recently been 
painted inside and outside and 
new floor covering put in. Mr. 
Dobbs is putting panelling on 
the walls now and plws to use 
tables and chairs in the cafe 
instead of booths and the 
counter and interior is being 
re-arranged.

Practically all of the kitchen 
equipment will be new, ac«.).u 
cording to reports.

An opening date will be an
nounced later.

Dobbs is the son of (he late 
Mrs. Marvin Allen.

btorage Files at The Times

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene MeSpar- 
ran were their son, Billy M c- 
Sparran, student at the Uni
versity of Texas, and Miss 
Susie MeSparran, dieir daugh
ter, who is a freshman at Lub- 
bock Christian College.

Mrs. Charlie Cash of Alpine 
visited on the ranch with her 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Bendele, 
and her mother, Mrs. Elma Ri
ley, last week.

Mr. and Mn. E. P. Tuner 
ai Mumphla. T ubs. ,  wen ov
ernight vidton Mondey «dtf» 
their nephew, T . W. hlcKeade. 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jofaeny Ander
son spent the weekend in T iic -  
son. A r il., to v isit his son.

Mn> Maty Alic e  Ttownend 
and her moOet, TyfisT^TW. Hep- 
pie, were in  San Angelo for 
two days last week attending 
to businass.

Vernon Thompson, AA in the 
U.S. Navy and stationed at 
Millington, Tenn., arrived 
home Friday night for a 14-day 
leave with his parents  ̂ Mr. arid 
Mrs. Cent Thompson, and Raa- 
lene.

Jimmy Caroline went to El 
Paso Saturday and brought* his 
wife home. She had been hea- 
pitalised there for several 
weeks after suffering a heart 
attack.

Raymond Farley is in Del Rio 
with his sister, Mrs. C. A. Bro- 
dierton, while he recuperates 
from a recent illness. He was 
in an Alpine hospital and Mrs. 
Brotherton came for him Sun
day.

R. B. Muasay, who has been 
in Pecos, is at home for a few 
days.

An Imporfont ond Vitol Mtssoge To The PtopI# Of Hit 63rd Judiciol District
Oeorge M. Thurmond of Del Rio, Texas is a candidate for the office of 

Judge of the 63rd Judicial District of Texas in the Democratic Party Primary Elec
tion to be held on May 2nd, The 63rd Judicial District of Texas is composed of 
Maverick, Kinney, Edwards, Terrell and Val Verde Counties.

Mr. Thurmond was b o m  and raised in Val Verde County and graduated from 
Del Rio High School in 1948, from tie University of the South in 1952 and from the 
University of Texas School of Law in 1955* He served as a member of the Texas Leg
islature from 1955 to 1959*

Mr. Thurmond has been actively engaged in the practice of law for fifteen 
years, being admitted to practice before the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, 
United States District Court for the Western District of Texas and the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. He is a member in good standing of the Texas 
State Bar Association, Border District Bar Association and the Val Verde County Bar 
Association.

Mr. Thurmond has held numerous offices in the Val Verde County Bar As
sociation, the Border District Bar Association, and is past Director of the State 
Bar of Texas.

As attorneys ourselves we have had the opportunity on many occasions to 
observe the legal ability of Mr. Thurmond. His respect for the law and his dedica
tion to the legal process have always been apprarent. We believe that you deserve a 
judge who has the training and experience necessary to render fair and impartial 
decisions in court. We believe that you deserve a Judge who has proved that he has 
a knowledge of law and legal procedure. And further, we believe that you deserve a 
Judge who has the ability to understand the many and .varied types of cases that will
come before him.

Bearing the above in mind, we, the undersigned attorneys from the vari
ous counties in the 63rd Judicial District, unanimously endorse the candidacy of 

jKj, Thurmond and recommend him to the residents of this District as being 
eminently qualified to discharge the duties of the office of District Judge, and
respectfully request your active support in his behalf.

Respectfully submitted.

Val Verde County

S. B. Buchanan 
Hilary B. Doran, Jr. 
John R. Foster 
Arturo C. Coosalei 
Haygood Colley 
Byron W. Hodge 
Grady Lowrey 
Brian Montague 
Watt Murrab 
Douglas A. Newton 
W. $. Nixon

Joe S. Petich 
John Pettit 
James U. Ross 
James M. Simmonds 
W. P. Wallace, Jr. 
Michael Stool 
Max Stool

Maverick County

Gerald D. Becker 
John W. Claybrook 
G. A. Flores 
David Hume 
Ralph Jackson 
Cliffoid O. Lawrence 
Jeremiah I. Rhodes 
Morris R iskind

Edwards County

Claud H. Gilmer 
Sam A. Hough, Jr.
Edwin H. White

Terrell County

John M. (Jack)Hayre

Ktnqey County 

John J. Tobin

(PoL Ad. pd by Ccotga Thnsnit
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Id* CadJl** et
to dM FI”
fc

.s
n a  c a f t o * c i C A f i r m
fom  wick pvckaM d

(ihrcr k«!f, or iwa «>rtr 
umoat, «r t1v« Alwar Aaaac, 
Ova nhrtr siek«)s 1S.)S

a  Sovciry C a .B a  17, 
H .C  2 7 S »

FO» sale -  Sampia aaOau at 
Tka Tlaaa atf ica ioa ;ka 
aentic fitm jry  - 30« ca<

FCF FIX T  • Krwry-4a<cr«ea4 
:^ xn a *m d  S-iowa kObJa, two 
learri koa \m% ais pacc^ O .J. 
CreewaL, caii 2F*L . if -tfc

F o «  Sale • .*« , a n  a -
caaaa plataa aa^ iccaar-, I9S6 
W  :daal for s.»kia% daa*
bsgfy; 1 pa. C l tnoacatvm . 
Cbaa. F:«tckat. S 45-29t^  2p

FOP Sa U  - 14’ A cracotor, 
conplata, tcwcx aad all, fooo 
coadtnaa. Cy laaarr. fSomm 
7 5 ^ 2 3 2 L  :2 -tfc

FOP 140TTa>‘S DAY • Aa a l-

larfo 
a larva aalactl 
Oca.

!2
T ia a i of* 

adv

FOP PENT - loch of =:v rar- 
aga aparanracs, nnaahac a ad
each hai a aad ttorc
rooiB. hLa. A. A. Shaltoc, call 
S4S-241S. I 't f c

JUST APPI’/ED - ^  anr. aad 
Paach Spaaljh*.boaha. Wntcca 
for thoaa who aoad to worh 
wlA aOD-EagUih-ipaalrtag par- 
toaa, the booh prondai a val- 
aabia working laowlcdge of 
Spaatalk S3. *̂ 5 at The Times.

ONLY 3 LEFT - "Craduaaoo 
Memortes’*, S3 each, at The 
Tunas office.

FOP Sale • widte gaa raage, 
looia Ilka arw, StS. 00; aato- 
matSc washer, S2S.OO; air coo*
dlOooes for plck-tip. t .  P . 

SOI L  MMoBcalvo, SOI 
phone 2 3 ^

field, 
14-tfc

FOP Sale -  Claes shower door. 
lo(|aar« at The ‘nraee.

■U9KESS OffOPTUNlTY 
MAN OP WOMAN

tervirw, write iacliade.tele

t  DAT li May day*

BFCO H r Mj&

Mrs. Joe 
moved to a Fore Seocaaon siars* 
lag home after being a  an 
Oiiraw jaoipttal (or rwo xowchi 
when A e had orthopedic eer
ier* after fmcamog her leg in 
a fall at her home acre. SIm 
ia able to be ep in a wheel 
chair Hiae at the ttaac aad is 
making aaoWaccary recovery. 
Her Mn~in*law, Pay Hodgjaas, 
vtsned wtch her 1 act week.

Mn. A. A. Shelton ■ m Al- 
pa ae with her niece, M s. P . V. 
W .S .

Francis MaaWield weac to 
V icv ru  last week tn visit wttk 
fans laiivhBrr, Mn. JaffFlowets, 
and family fer a few dam  
Jem  Ireedav eccompeaied 
kSB CO Sam Antanic so vlmt 
wnh has weoe, M&. A. K  
Jm w hki, aad faaiily.

Mr. a ^ h ^  P.S.W ilktn-
i! mrriett :n 

■r Mrs. L. 
P. Creer, the n i ^ r d  Mrs.

died Fddry, a TieOm of caawe

^ T . l .  t i m i #  ranch ooar 
- - worn Mr. aad
Od Ha ley end VlckL 

Htj sad Mm. IW lilbnis with 
Ikey ami K i^ a D ; Mr. and Mm. 
Fehjc Haadaan end In d ; Mmes. 
IcmM MIIlngL J .L . Schwalka, 
V. C. P « a / t l * a  •iMy. Har
vey Pogers, AMrad la a dele, T. 
H. E aau aa , Jim Taanar. Pay 
CUffosd, add PeCh, PafST 
Wien, a ^  Mms Eva

CPaDUAHON ttme h very 
aear. Fea the hOv ar girl grad- 
la tc  we keen lilw efiew eh y , 
watches, Pevtan pno^wts a ^  
many odher ttcttB. PICCVS  
-Jewela-Otfn-Flnwem adv.

•«KK>P DAY’ flAF«®D
The Sa^eraon Sdsool 

lemaoss have c h o s e n ^ y  H  as 
■Seaior Day* aad plan to go to 
Camp Moa<|Bii. sir miles fsma 
Fort Davis, for the mrtiag. 
Swlmmdn^ voOcyhall, boras-  
bach ridiac, and a berhecac 
diasasr will be feaimcd.

To in raising fonili for
the trip, ipadoatian ezpenan 
aad the ^ t  to the school, the 
leason are beviag a candy sale 
in the near fntiec. The seniar 
play achedaled for Thmnday 
aigM has been called oft.

Coca Yoce File Wacean Need 
Imprortag? See th e  Timca!

that tMa hea been done in iom* 
places St variom timet aad vc 
win angtmt s tso n ^  chat we 
wonld r s ^ r  that tamctL.c2 
like dds be done volim an’y 
than bg force.

And there is no stroager aig. 
gescian thaa example a ^  ^  
aoclceable eftects of a clcaa- 
op campaign by a Migbbor.

lam ed  of aetlchBg bow muck 
• on* someone clsc'i property 
m i^ t loch by cosnparlacn to 
that of yonrs -  turn It arouad 
the way aad notice bcw.
f t ^ y o m  peoparty bdgk loh;. 
by ooiopariion with aomc :tbet 
person’s.

’’CURE MORE 
GIVE M0RE.O

y  W arning Signals
The origmal Waming Signab of cancer 
are pteseoied here as a more easily re- 
memoered acronym.

•Mss. L  B. C isoB reemsed 
beme last week faatr Aaccstoc, 
Ala. , where she had bees bet 
broeher-ia-Iaw ind nseer, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J .L  Llewelyn, who 
arc m the sorpital a ^  be a  
senotniy UL

•Mrv W. L  Babb sod her

CANCERI
SOCIEIYI

* V uitca in the bosce of .Mo. 
Clpdc Higglm last wecr were 
Loy Barnes artth bis scn-is-Iaw 
and daaghtar, Mr. aad Mn. 
John D« Pokm, all of Veatm, 
Calif. They made a trip to 
Fort Dsvis, Indian lodge, Big 
Bead Path, e t c . , the first of the
W

.Mrs. J .L . Schwalbe and Mn. 
H .L ErcUc attended the Pecos 
County Council meeong oi 
home demoastration chiba ia 
Fort ScDckton lam Tuesday.

If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, 
see your doaor.

NOTICE
Effective June 1, 197C, all 

food handlers in the county will 
have to have a health ccrrlfi- 
cate.

Or. A. N. Clanton, county 
health officer.

|ji
lb<

Everybody
iskiokiiig
forabar̂ dn.
Here’s one

LOST -  .My prcscnpcioc sun 
glamea. Minmva Martinez, call 
M S-B473. 14 -1 ' you can 

believe in.

Peliable peraon from thia 
riot and collect 

Ic diapcsioars. No 
irienoe neesi^. . .  we ea- 

tabh di a ccoona f or y<». C ar, 
rvferamcs and B9BS.OO to 
tl78S.OOceah cental neces
sary. 4 to 12 bourn weakly nets 
excellent monthly income.
Fall time more. For local in-

phone Dvnnber, Eagle Indoatric^ 
3936 Mcedewrbrook Poed, Sc 
Louis Paik, Minnesota SM26.

Cisarifind Advettasing Patss 
Fim  insert!on, f l  mMimnm Mr 
S Item ar lem. Each eddklonel 
line 206. Sdbsequent lasarjioos 
7Sd mlnimmn, ISd ^  Hp« (or 
each line ovm S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
df ^  woM-4er Hn 
end M  per aaoad for each ii 
tSon dseffeeftar.

^̂ 'hat mak*f> ihi* Ikik-k l>‘Suln-. wr 
tHI turh.lNntuin>?

Wf'nr (leulimt. kv ikw thintf.'SfH'intj 
is hen* and skvrv making up f<v kr.t tinx- 
duninr thiiw «t»ld iin ler minth.'i nlx*n 
eserylsrly Jdayed hnmi’ In iht* fin*.

Were guinK io mala.* it real easy (is 
ytiutoget intoa Kuirkanrli-vieiratt-.Siirini;.

But that's only }wrt of what muki-> a 
lainoun a iurguin.

WTuil airs It thei-ar’.’ Can vou l»*lie\e 
init?

P.\er> ltuii'ki>lsiilt vvithinttviity.
Visi gi*t (hini ŝ like a c*»»ling system 

that shiNilil m*\tTo\vrhi*ut. e\i*n with air 
itmilit inning.

Viiu gel ikik'ks unii|ue su.s|ien.siun 
sv s(em -A eiu I)riv e -th a l makes this 
La*Salve one of the Ix-st hamlling ikiiek.s 
eM*r.

Vhi ran ev en onliT a .fjO euliH -inch. 
\H. With (our-liumH rarlKiretion. That

ilelivers U8T> hor<*e|Miwvr. Yet runs on 
ivgulur gas.

So. let's ;njt it this way. If >uu want a 
lurguin, we'\e g«g the ingmlients. The 
car. Aral the deal.

Woukln’l wu really rather 
ha\-e a Buk-k'.*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exprest our sin

cere thanks to each and every
one of our frienda and relatives 
in Sanderson for the kind let
ters and cards that we have re
ceived liocc oar recent lost of 
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Lupc Torres and family.

B i^ ^ n e /B iiic k D e a k s  
b o m e tlu n g  to  b e lie v e  in

IS.


